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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, JAN. 24, 1908.
TH': TOLL OF THE TiDE

wa fo urtee n. The moth er ill each
home was the oth er's ri" a l in all
I \'illage affairs; the :Oll were ri\'al
at :chool and at play' the father '
",ere ri,·al. in bl1c..;lne.:, in politics
aneI in religion. It needed only
that Eb 11 ~hOllld declare hi: opin ion on any , l1bject for Joe and hi:
wife to e:pou:-;e the oppo ite . ide,
whether right or wrong.
0 " ' ith the '011 ' . They O're\\
IIp c1ay by day fed on their f ath r:
hatred for each other. The oft
rep ated ~tory f the wrong each
hrother hac1 slliTertd at the hallc1~
of the other :et their youthfnl
JIlind' aglow with "i:ion of re\'eng e
each. on would lllete out "'hen hE:
gr \\' to manhood.
Edollard , pent much of hi ' "par ti111e in collectillg bird"
eg:.
\Vhell Raoul learned of the fin
coll ection of hi s cousin he determined t o .'urpa ' it and the ri\'a1r)
"elltered for the time about t11i:w him of Edouarcl's .
In the bay ju t a . hort distance
frolll shore i ' a . mall i.-land, Cll t
off from the mailliand by a deel
hannel through which the current races \vith terrific for e at
flood tide and wh ere at ebb is a
quiet but deep pool of water.
Ea )' acce s to the island can L ·
gained at ebb tide b) cro 'sillg
llU1l1erOU' :and bars bet\\' en tl le
'hore and the i 'la11d whi ch the
forty-fout fall of tide leave ' hi g h
and dry: T11i ' great e l b a tld flo\\'

th e tide r e turn . 111 great wa\'e
tlJro ug h the ~Iin a
Ba.-in,
He
knew too, that 110 h oat could bra~: e
the current in the little channel
once th e tide had turn ed. Edollard
hesitated a moment; all impl11. e to
warn hi . COll . in of their peril
:trugling f r the ma ter) .
Theil he aw Raoul racing acros
the beach toward the channel wit11out thought
f anything but hi
0'.\'11 safety.
They 'aw the ,,-ater
lowly
, pr ading o\'er the flat and Leginning to mo\'e out of the deep
pool of the channel. Both boy
reached the water edO'e at the. ame
til1le, but at diffe rent points. The
preciou specimen' w re abandoned.
They thre\" off their garment
and, trnck ont for the oppo 'ite
. . and bar, now fa . t being co\'ered
I))' tll
ri 'ing water.
Raol11 ,,'a
a hundred yard
,100\'e Edollanl and where the cnrrent \\'a, wifter. \\'hen they had
reached l11id-ehannel the boys wer
'Carcely twen ty feet apart. Not a
word had been 'pokell by either.
Both \~'ere , wimming hareL
• lan .. -:d at their absence the
villagers lsh o had Hoted their departure, anxiou,ly watched the
i:-:lal1cl a nd the tide. They 'a\\' the

Frida), Jan. 24, Li terary Societie'
BY
7-40 p. 111.
Tue day Jan. 2 , Y. ~. C. A"
PROF . J. \\. RIDDT.. E
6.40 p. m.
Glee Club, 8. p. m.
Continued from fa t L leek
Wed., Jan. 29, Y. Ivl.C. A" 6-40 p. m.
Three hOt1r~ later a pale, hagThur.day Jan, 30, Day of Prayer
gard
looking man gr peu his way
for College .
ermon by Dr.
dowll the eCfl t ladder into the
Keigwiu, 10 a. 111.
caye belleath the h II 'e, He carDAY OF PRAYER
ried a heavy iron ua r. The ('and Ie
vVe wish to correct a mistake . pllttered and flicker c1 ill the damp
in the last issue a to the Day of air of the cave bnt its fE:eble light
Prayer for College '. It will b el1ablec1 the intruder to accolllplbh
Th t1 rsd ry Jan. 30, i l1stead of Tue,· the tao k to which he set himself.
day as announced last ,,,eek.
\A., hen he left Joe ~lar:h waded
through
pools of the finest rum
ALUrlNI NOTES
and 0\ e r he?ps f liqnor :oaked
Rev. R. C. Zartman, '86, of cigars. Hi: face wore a malignant
Philadelphia, and Rev. C.
B. but ~ atisfied gri ll. "He'll get no
A1. pach, a,. 1. ted Re\', C_ D. Yo t money f r tll at :tl1ff,-the damn
of Collegeville 111 the ,erie
of cheat" he muttered a h e left th
evening services 1a:t week.
hou. e in the ea rl:' dawn.
That week h e chased hi: o rder<.; ,
Rev. T. C. Strock, '85, the resrgned pastor of the Tremont charge .'aw the sight of Halifax, anel
has been . t1cceeded b) Rev. G. W, then retnrn ed to Great Village,
Great Vi ll ag-e twe nty yea rs later
Spott. , of Halifax, Pa.
collection of
R. E. Mabry, '06, of ~lertzto\vll, h ad add d to it
and
paiel the hoy ~ of college a i-'l.">asan t houses tv. 0 more , a f w banIS, TIle
m
a
ny
coat.
of
whitewa
'
h.
\,i ' it la. t \i\ ec1l1esday and Thursday,
It was a slight intermis:ion . en-ing- Iarie lost her Inck with the quarr I
to relie\-e the monotony of a bu i- of the Marsh brothers and 101lg
ness trip through the Perkiomen ~illce her battered rib' had . treW l1
the rocky shore' of the Bay of
boy start hack. They :aw too,
Valley.
FU1ldy.
the approachillO' wall f water and
Prof
H
H
Koerpe r,
'07,
k
d
.
.
.
Great \ ill age eve nts \\ ere re(' -one
tried to warn th em back to the
principal of the Auburn .'choo!., by the inhabitant not by week' or
i: 1a ncl. \. ome ra 11 to tell Eben and
spent part of last Saturday at the months, but by thi.' or that act of
Joe l\'Iar. h; others waded out to
Colleo'e.
Mr. Koe rper has arb
1
h
one or other of the !vIaL 11 rot lers. of tide-the greate. t i 11 the world- the hoal a far a. they conld and
ranged to take po. t-grac1nate work Time wa ' chronicled by the fre:h leave. a mile or more of 'andy urged the boys to g reate r efforts,
ill non-residence, pr paratory to
1
Otltbursts of hatred of each ot ler flats skirting the channel pool over
\\ hen tbe father arri vecl Joe'
his secnring a degree.
1 b
d
011 the part of the Mar.' 1 oy
an
which a per 'o n can walk to the hor e, a : trong swimmer, "a
The address of Horace T. \A., ag- the histor of the village might i 'land, a fa\ 'o rite h a unt of ·ea-gl1ll:. mounted by a yillager alld dri\'en
11er, '9 1 , has been changeel from have been writt e n from their malice.
Each of the cousins h ad been towards the boys, while th e fathers
C. Guerre ro, Chi111lnl11la, Mexico
To thes two men was commonly warned against making the trip to attempted to laullch a boat.
to Herl11osillo, Sonora, i\Iexico.
attributed the death from a broken the island tulle,.' accompanied by
The tide 110\\ ran more wiftly
J. LeRoy Roth, '03, a member heart of the beloved cure who had ome olel r man; but one bright still a nel little headway had either
of the · 'Physical Director Society labored in love amongst Great Vil- Augll 't day Raoul, 'eeiug that the boy made Fifty yards at the 1110 t
of North America," has been ap- lage folk for thirt) years.
flat were dry and thinking that I and they would be saf.
They
pointed a member of the ' ,' COlll- wore out hi great heart, it wa gull's egg. would make hi ' col1ec- could see the horse and rider swimmittee on Organization" for the :aid striving to bring peace to the tion uperior to Edouard's start d llling toward
them. They . aw
Society.
i\Iar h home.
for the forbidd~ll . pot.
their fathers pl1shing a boat to~1r. Roth is instructor in the
Near the North end of the village
Edouard spied hi ' cOLl'in and \\'al cb th e, hoals.
Study of Physiology, Hygiene and and in the center of the cre 'cent divining hi errand followed hilu
uelel Illy Ed n a rd, fa. t
pent
"First Aid to the Injured" ill the arm of the Cobequid Bay were the acro.
the shoals. It became a and exhau ted,
turned to hi
Y. ~I. C. A., ' Pater Oil, N. J. A two new homes. They were built race between the boy. for fir:t pick COU:ill ga:piug, "r can't do it.
llumber of persons will take the x- almost alike and were 'eparated at the eggs, and unmindful of the Help me."
Raoul
:truggled
alllillation of the Nationalltirst Aid from each other by a fE:\v acre of shouts of the villager, cantiollillg with the trainillg of the yea r ' of
Orgallization. Pas. ing this exam- ground. They were the homes of them again:t . tayillg too long, hate. He too, \\'a' exhausted but
ination the student is permitted to Eben and Joe 1\lar. h, now married they ran hither and thither gather- he felt he could reach the shoal.
wear the "First Aid" bu tt011, the and liyi llg com fortabl), on the pro- I ing specimen:.
H is cousin 111 n t sink. Edol1a rd
highest oreIer of its kind.
ceeds of the Marie \'ellture·. They I Utterly oulivious to the time threw up hi. hands and with a de-~- .~were the wealthy men (If Great both were startled by the boom of ,pairing cry went down.
Raoul
The ~pt:cial Olle week course in Yillage, but witlt their prosperity the returning tide as the wind fOl-O'ot hi' training, his hatred, all
agriCl1ltllr<: and related sllbjt·cts had grown their hate for one btOllght the 'O lllld from the capes. his father had tanght him to rethat was g-i ven at State Coll~ge allot her.
EJollard heard it fi rst. He knew melll ber against Joe 1Iarsh' s son.
th is year was \'ery well a ttell<.ied
Each bad a S01l. Eben's SOll all escape ' to the ~hure would soon
Contil/lled 01/ fourtll page.
and is re 6 arJed a~ a great SUccess. Rauul \\ (i!':> • ixtt:ell ; Joe's Edollard, lJe cut vff by the .. bores" in which I

I

I
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ble one. Ill~tead f the ungen er ou riYalr), 11 W pre~ ent betwee n
the . ocieties it would place the

Smart Styles

Puhli be(l we kly at 1 r. inus Co11 ge,
Collegeville, Pa., (luril1g' the
ollege' pirit of rivalry into the debate
year, by the
lU111ni As oei a tion of Ur- and l11ake the debate one of the
sinl1
ollege.
fe ature ' of the year. In tead of a
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L .

Ol\I\\ 'AKE,

. 1\1., Pre ident.

Trea urer.

l\[ILES A. KEASE\',

A.
H

.

TnO:\IPSO

.

R"Ey~.;R ~~I'~~~:, H·e~~tary.
THE STAFF
EDITOR -I N-CHIEF'

HAR\' EY

B.

DANEHO\\' ER, '0

ASSOCIATES

Ev 1\1.

THO:\[PS N,

\Y . " NYDER, '08
B. \\'OLFF, '08.
HELE- _ TEFl". '09
\Y. 'HERi\lAN KERSCH ER, '09
\TrCTOR J. A BEL. '09.

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

TRACEY
in Fall and Winter

38 E , Main St., Norristown

--------------

------

d ebate between two friendly team.
it would be a fair and inter . ting conte 't between the be:t debater of both ocictie. \V e wi h

F

The Central Theological
Seminary

EA

T

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OHIO

the reader to think of thi 111 atter
and hope that in the nea r future
action will be taken to reno\'ate
the pre. ent ,,'chaff prize debate, 1n- ~
to a new and inter sting inter- '0ciet), prize c1eba teo

Weitzellkorn's
Pottstown

'0

HARRY

I Nobby Styles in
F:l1I Hats, $1 to $3

LITERARY SOCIETIES

Sc hool year open on \\' edne clay.
ept.' I
, tand in organic connection with the
Ohio )1I od , and tlstaill prac t ically th e 'ame
n . la ti o n ... to C'r. ·illllS Co llege a . ha the l'r inti
school of 'rh eology. Offer three course under
the tuition of , even profe .. , or. Grt at variety of
elective courses. Teaching hy It:xt bouk. and
lectures. All denumill a tion welcome. 1"or further inform a tion. arldre ,
Profe ur PH IUP \'OLL:\IER. ec.,
Colwyn. Pa.
1907.

GEORGE

GUTEKUNST

Z\\'L. 'GLlA .. ~

The program on Friday eye nin g
\\'a. mi. cella neOLl . in character and
ERNE T \Y AG L ER, '10
PORTRAITS
rendered in a very able nlann er
T. A. AI. PACH, . T., ' 10 .
th r ougho ut a follow. : Piano \ 010 OUR WORK:
BUSINESS MANAGER
"1\10011 1\loth ," Toole, ' 0 . T alk,
H. 1\1. LEIDV, '08.
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates
"
Hi.
tory
of
Zwinglian
ociety"
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANA GE R
Lindernlan, ' 1 0. R ead ing, John - STUDIOS:
\\: ILUA I
. LONG, '09
:Oll on "Old ge," Gocl:haIl, I I.
712 Arch Street
TF'RMS :
Vocal
010, CLl. ter, 'og. E .. ay,
Broad and Columbia Avenue
$1.00 per year, :ingle copies, 3 cents.
Philadelphia
, 'J oan of Arc," 11i.. 'toner, ' I I.
ffice, Roolll 67, Ea t C llege.
Talk, "~l ea. u re. before Congre. "
Abel, '09. Impromptu Dialogue,
FRIDAY, JAN. '24, 1908.
~le :r
nyd e r, '08, Tobia., '0 .
In:tru11lental Duet, IvIe . r ' Horton ,
EDITORIAL
A and nyde r, '08. Oration, Rain ,
'08. Zwinglian Revie\V , Rhode ,
X INTER -. OClETY DEBATE
'0.
At the conclll ion of th e
....__......._ C.
The only public debate Ur inn. program and in an 'wer t o tl1e roll
ha. elu ring the :chool year i th call, each member r eo ponded \"1'
tIl
~
chaff Prize Debate. Th i is a dean appropriate quotation.
bate behNeen two team
chosel1
tlah
from the member' of the 'c haff
CRA FF
ociety, For the pa. t few year. '
The program for Friday e\'ening
THOMPSON BROS.
th ere ha been a lag o f intere 't in
mi:cellaneo u. in character and
thi debate both in the chaff, rendered a.
follow: Pi a no
PRINTERS
ciety and in the general public.
010, 11 i . . Freyer, ' 10 , "1\loon
Indeed the main attraction of the
E ay, "Pri\'ate vs.
.r==Collegeville, Pa
debatei: the fact that a prize i.
Education,
\\ olf,
'08, PRINTERS OF' TH~~_~NUS WEEKLV_" _ _ _

Ursinus College
(.;ULL EGEVILLE, PA.
Locaterl twenty-fonr lIIiles froll1 Philadelphia,
lI ear olle uf the riche'>t educatiolJal centers in
world. :\1011t:rtI ideals. High talldard. . U lliver. ity-lrailled FaCilIty . l.ahoratory Equipl11ellt,
GrollpSy It-11I of COliI' e . . Expellse ~ ( odera te .
Open to \\' (,lIIen as well a . "-len. Exceptional
advantages to . tlldent · expectillg t o t' lltt:t' the
teachillg profe si o n. law. lIlerlicillt: or 111 ill btry.
Book of vkw . . official hll\letills. and rletailed
illforJlla tion 011 application . Acl<ll~ . ,

,L

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

lite jllavana

Pathfind~er
_

Wour JDealer

gi\ren and it i a per onal interest sub t ituteel by Gilland, '09· Ori- Pennsylvania College Men
which bring. the audience rather ginal top',
"The tor"
of an old
)
J
hould consider these facts:
thau an in tere 't in the que tion Fi.-herman," Um tead, '09. R eciPenn ylva llia i rapidly becoming the
or the debate. The debate suffer.
"The Two Vagabond," forem o thigh 'chool state in the Union.

~s t o each other: powe rs a.nd

Penn ylvania give
college graduates
1Iiller, ' I I.
'\ ocal
S olo, life certificate of th e highe t grade after
B A R d'
1I. :r·
<....'
I
they h a ve taught three year llcce fully .
rown, . ea lllg, lY.l I ·, \Jpang er A I'tIe
. certl'fi cHte 111
. the be thigh cho01
'09, "A
pill in the 'Ull." Con- tate in the Union is a valuable e.tnte.
•
lVir '
K
'
Every year for the past fi\ e years we ha\'e
ver. atlOl1, .lISS
nauer, 10
1ocate(1 a 1lour college grad Hot s, ano
KOOll , ' og. Es. ay, ,. Life of
have h an fir t-class opportl1l1itie for more
in P e nll . \ InUliH and other. tate
I Edd y," Dal~~hower, '08. !mproll1p-

the
lntere. t and clue preparatIon are tu peecb, Benefit. recel\'ed fro111
lacking.
I Football," 1\Iiller,
'og, Vocal
Now if tbi: deba te would forl1lu- 010.
Fogleman, , 10. Reading,
late it elf i11to an i uter- ociety debate the condition '" ould be much
i11lpro\'ecl.
It would le .. e n the
llumber of fir t clas. debaters
neec1ecl flom either .ociety, it
would give to the debate a new

THE
10 I

"Good Eati ng," Heinly, 'I I. 111112
prOlllptu
peech , " Ad van tage. of
Co-Education,"
Kru ell,
'og. - - - Gazette, Editor o. I, Konn., '09·
Piano Duet, 1\1i: 'es Freyer, '10
and Beck, '08 .

alJd enlivened il1tere. t for the de- i
PERSONALS
bating team , and make it far more
L eidy, '08 .. pent Saturday and
ill tere. ti Ilg to the general pub! ic
\ uuday at hOllle in 'oud erton.
alJd the altl11111L
Long, 'og and Nlyers, '09, went
\V e ha\'e heard ome o!JjectiollS
rai:ed to the illter-~uciety debate to Philadelphia o n bu. iness atu rI
011 the g round that it would create day.
ullhealthful rivalry between
Snyder, '08, Kru. e n, '09, Abel,
the two societie.. Rather indeed '09, Krusen, '09, !\li. s Fermier,
it ,,"ould de\'t~lop the no\\' unhealth- '10, Thomp on, '10, \Vagner, 'I I,
ful rivalry into healthful and senSI- :Miss Albright, 'II, and ~li ..

TEACHERS' AGENCY
R. D. Myers & Co.

iYl a rk et St, Harri burg, Pa,
J lel'arm
't., Den \'er, Colo.
'7 Tri nity A,'e ., Atlanta, Ga.
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E sLabli:;lud

1

69. (;olltilllling F,ee/alld Selll;lIU1Y

Bea\1liful surroundi1lgs. dch eo u ca lio ll a l e1lvirOl1ment. refinillg i1lfllle1lce • democratic ~pil·it.
Completely fnrnished dormilories. Iihl·ar)'. lahoratories a nd gYlIl na s ium . Prepan: for coltege,
technical choo l a no for hIlSill~s .. 'fahl e . IIPplieo from choo l '. OW II gal-de ll alld clairy. • TO
icknes. Ea. y of acce.. . 'Lilors w t:lcome.
::(f~r~ffi~ial hullt tin . a no dt:lailecl information,

C.- ga r I

5

\fi '.fi \fi

fnJ1l1 a lack of competition and
. 1 b
n va r"
et ween the two debating
J
t eams . In the fir .. t place from the
1.
d euaters within the .oc ietv
the
)
two team: are pretty well ill formed

Ursinus Academy

I WILLIAM

W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

Everythillg ill ttp.to-<late

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
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SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL &. "-RETZ

209 High St.

Pottstown

Pa.

To Speechify
Tbinklng- speakirg on one's

f~et

i
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20% discount to teacher8
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01 all p l.:.bli8t..ers at one store

JACOB REED'S SONS
Young Men's tastes and Young Men's figures are
studied in the buHding of our Clothes for Young Men.
That's why they suit.

Fall and Winter Suits,
$12 to $40
Fall and Winter Overcoats $12 to $55
$15 to $35
Raincoats

all

JACOB REEO'S SONS

I

I

Clothiers, Haberdashers
Hatters

1424 "" 1426 Che~tnutSt.

Philadelphia

r' D.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

..

\'e rt ook
la 'e r , A , I rece1lt caI8111it\· which
Leinbach, I-Iortoll and
cIa
()
u
ril
e;
g
hori
ng
borough,
w
e ha ,'e
\\'ere the g tle t.
of l\1i s
FORMERLY OF COLLEG ~V llLE
CLEAN lJNEN
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa. 'l'homp.'on, ex-'09, at a party a striking' example of \\'h re and
QUICK SERVICE
Hours ' to 9,2 to 3. 7 to~ .
gi "ell in orri ·town last aturda y how we can Cel re for Oll r n ei hbor ·.
SUlldays. I to 2 only.
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown
Per. 0lla1 aid and ~ llb. cripti n: are
e\'enillg.
Telephone : Bell, 301·x. Keystolle, ISCJ
- - - - - -need ed for the . uffering hom e le,.;
\Volf, '08, return ed to college
E. A. WRIGHT'S
I l\Iollday after a week' vLit home ~o. the n like the good amaritan I
ENGRAVING HOUSE
DENTIST
011 aCCOl1nt of an attack of grippe. It 1: our duty to h e lp ollr :\la t e r
ill caring fo r th e. e, by mal?ing u se
1108 Chestnut St. , Phia.
€olleg~t ille,
Hain ,
'e,
F gleman,
' 10,
of the k i lld a lld s)'m pa the tic oul
Lt:adillg house fOI College, School and \\'eddiug IIl\'itatiol1s, Un lice PH>?:18m" , Melllis. Fille
BOTH 'PHON ES
l\Iertz, ' 10, 'p ar, , I I, and Heillly,
that Christ has pll t \\. j th i 11 U ,
Eugra\'ingB of all killd. B fore ordt:l'ing eLewhere , compal·e ·amp1es alld price . .
Carefully Examined.' I I, " tarted at I 1.30 Friday night
Lenses Ground to Suit. alld \\'alked to Phoellix\'ilJe, reThe Third Institute of the Eighth
turnillg to college through Sprillg
Di trict of tlie Pel1l1~ylvania YOU11g
A. B. P ARKER~ Optician Cily allel Royer"ford.
l\len'.. ell ristiall A '- ocia tion will
Established J87~ at
'ta11l)', '08 , ha .. been '\1ffering
Collegeville, Pa.
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